
Make Your Plans to Attend The

Annual Spring Opening
OF THE

Bogalusa Store Co.
WHICH WILL BE HELD NEXT --

Monday March 27, From 5 To 8:30 p' m.
and a most cordial invitation is extended to every man, woman and child in Bogalusa to
visit this store between these hours where you will find a collection of spring merchandise
that surpasses any stock in a city of this

Music and Refr 'oy Coming
Not only will you see everything that is yon will enjoy the event as we

are making special prepara minute you enter
the door

Ladies Should S ave Not Been
Fine Millinery Disp ! Come Monday

which will be for the greatest ever shown at this store
and embracing all that is new and correct. Only the latest You want to be dressed properlv and for your inspection
creations will be on display and it will be worth your while we will display all the new things from men's shoes to the

to spend half an hour in this one department, hat. There are some mighty pretty thing for the men too. Those new style hats

The dress goods department embraces the very choicest of the look real classy and there are suitings, shirts, ties, underwear and when it comes
seasons latest styles and we are able to show such an assort- to shoes-well there are too many fine ones to begin to go into detail but we want
ment owing to the fact that it was purchased before the dye youe men here. Young men who are discriminating dressers should not fail to
shortage became so great. Therefore you get the best and at attend, Come see what is right and correct, even if you are not ready to makea par-
prquaity eles loewhere than you would expect to pay for the same chase. You will be as welcome as a looker, as if a purchaser.

Music by Famous Swain Concert Band
We have been fortunate in securing the fine concert band of the W. I. Swain Co. who will
render selection of the popular music from 5 to 8 p. m. The band is known to be superior
to any similar organization that has ever visited this section of the state, so a musical
treat also awaits you.

Bring your Friends and Tell your Neighbors-You Will be Made Welcome

Bogalusa Stores Co.
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